
k CHEERFUL OUTLOOK

For the Local Association for the
Improvement of the Poor.

YEEY FLATTERING REPORTS READ.

A Falling Off in the Amount of Thanks-

giving Day (fferiDgs.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OP OFFICERS

The seventeenth annual meeting of the
Pittsburg Association lor the Improvement
of the Poor was held in the parlor of the
Dispensary buildincr yesterday. Mrs. "V.

A. Herron presided and Mrs. S. E. Lippin-
cott was Secretary. The meeting was well
attended. Mrs. S. E. Lippincott presented
her report for the year, which was ex-

tremely satisfactory. The work of the
society is increasing year bv year, and Uie

number of families assisted exceeded that
of last year by a great number. The con-

tributions exceeded those of last year, but
there was a notable diminution in the
Thanksgiving Day offering!. The people did
not respond to the call for contributions as

they have in former years.
liie report on the Oakmont Home and

Temporary Home showed remarkable
progress. The success of these institutions
surprised all the ladies. No person had
any idea of the magnitude of the work
which had been accomplished. The four-room-

cottage which lias been attracting
a great deal of attention among the mana-

gers was reported finishea at a cost of f950.

It will be used as a sanitarium wtiere any
of the children who are taken sick will be
cared for. From 50 to 80 children every
two weeks during the summer enjoyed the
advantages that the home afforded. The
great number of mothers who were given
outin gs during the summer was another
surprise.

Decreasing the Society's Debt
The Treasurer, W. E. Thompson, was not

present, but his report was read by Mrs.
Lippincott. The debt of the society has
been decreased J584. The total indebted-
ness now is $990. The Oakmont and Tem-

porary Home lunds have quite a little bal-

ance left, but the payment ot the J950 for
the new cottage will reduce the surplus
considerable.

The election of officers resulted as fol-

lows:
'President, Mrs. TV. A. Herron; Vice Pres-

ident, Mrs. L. M. Hardin, Mrs. Ttioinas
Ewinir. Mrs. William Thaw; Ireasurer, Will-

iam K. Thompson, corner Founh avenue
mid Wood street; Secretary and Superin-
tendent, Mrs. S. E. Lippincott; Assistant Su-

perintendent, Miss A. L W ilmartli.
Managers, Mesnaraes John Arthurs, Josiah

Cohen, A. E Duff, John Dunlap, John Ii.
Dunlery. Thomas Ew Inf. William Frank. J.
M. Gu9ky, L. M. Ilardfnir, William A. Her-
ron. William II. HoUe, M. J. Kuhn, S. E.
Lippincott, J. II. D. Meeils, Archibald e.

J. T. McElrOi, Fred McKoe. el

McKee. J. C Haul, A. W. llnnk. Georce K.
Steienson, Frank Smith, William Thaw,
Chatles L Wade, H. W. Williams, Charles
Zug; Misses Janet W. Lockhart, Jane W.
Mnzee, Sallie peer, Marjrarot Speer, Annie
Williams. Belle Wallace: Mrs. Kobert Jones,
Jlr. W. Q Speer, Mrs. E. M. Blgelow, Mrs.
Edwin A. &ullivan.

The five last named in the Board of Man-
agers are newly elected members.

Two Important Committees Named.
Advisory Committee David lloblnson,

Levi Hams, M. I) . Kev. E. P. Cowan, D. D.,
Kev. W. J. Keid, D D., E. A. Kitrmlller.

Finance Committee Charles J. Clarke,
William R. Thompson, H. Kirlre Torter,
Jnme W. Houston, J. 1$. D. Meeds, Alex-
ander Ninuck, William A. Herron, George
IC Steenson, William E. Schmertz and
Engene M. O'Xeil.

"William E. Thompson yas elected to fill

aft

ENGLISH

VELVET SUITS.

WORTH $8.
These truly Vel-- et

Suits can be had in popu-
lar Zona-- e or Eton styles (see
aboTe cnt) and all different
colors. The Trousers
finished around bottom with
fine black and buckle,
and Coat is highly

with fine brai ,

AT
THIS. $1.49

heavy-weig- ht Jersey
Suits, with deep sailor
worth f2 50, only f 49.

the vacancy on the Finance
caused by the death of Joseph Home.

The lull report of the officers and
managers ot the various funds will be read
at the anniversary services of the assooia-tio- n

which will be held in the First Presby-
terian Church, Wood street, next Sunday.
An interesting address will be made in

with the reports.

A $12 50 SALE.
t

TO SEIX OUB FINEST OVERCOATS
TJLSTEBS AND SUITS.

Too Many "Fine Goods" on Oar Counters
S12 CO for Garments That Are 'Worth
S25 to 30 Only the Very Best in
Tills Sale P. C C. C, Clothiers, Corner
Grant and Diamond Streets.

This gives you a choice of over 3,000 finest
overcoats, ulsters and dress sultt at$13
and represents tho hlzhest grade Trooas.
known as ''cream clothing" equal to
merchant tailors' productions.

Now is tho time .we must sell onr line
eootK Ki "lit now during tho holiday season,
and are bound to do It. Wq would
rather let these goods go at $11 50 each and
clear them off in a quick sale than to wait
and take any chance. Jfow.then, you lovers
of high-clas- s clothing, In ovorcoats. ulsters
and suits, come to nur store and
see what yon can buy for $13 50. You be tho
Judge yourself, and you'll say the garments
w e offer at $12 B0 are just as good in make,
material and flnlsh as tailors charge $30 for.
Hero are a tew specimens of thestvlesand
samples of the qualities; Men's fine fur
beaver overcc ats, cassimere cloth lined, at
$12 50 worth $25: men's elegant Prince Albert
suits at $12 50, pants same as coat and vest
or different, if desired. Men's elegant im-

ported Berkeley kersev overcoats, single or
double breasted, at $12 50, worth $28.

Men's finest bine, black, gray and drab
melton at $12 50, the equal

o' $25 goods. Compare the fine overcoat we
offer at $12 50 made of imported chinchillas,
English cheviots and French montajnacs,
with the $30 garments sold elsewhere. See
the fine ciay diagonal suits, cutaway style,
at $12 50 each. Ak for the superb rough vi-
cuna double-breaste- d suits at$12 60 and stop
to take breath while we say jou can buy fin-

est English broadcloth full diess coats and
vests at $12 50, worth $40. Hundreds
or other stylos and materials to
choose from, and we say come
and buy a fine overcoat, ulster or dress suit
at this great $12 60 sale. Free la-- e. Custom-er- s

living out of town can bave their rail-
road fare refunded to Pittsburg on

of their ticket.
P. a a C, Clothiers.

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Give Your Boys a Useful Present.
Press and outfits, $1 73. $2 60, $5 00," $7 50,

$10 00. $21 00 to $31 OX Send 5c lor catalogue.
W. A. Buktiko.

20 Fifth avenne, Pittsburg, Pa.
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Double-Breast- ed Suits,

WHEN EATING

becomes troublesome, di
gestion defective, sleep
ing an impossibility,

ceases, take Johann
HofFs Malt Extract, it
acts like a charm and
tastes splendid. Be sure
to get the "genuine,"
which must have the
signature of "Johann
Hoff" on the neck of

every bottl?, and take no substitute.
Use Johann Hoffs Malt Bonbons for
SoreThroat, Coughs, Colds. de4

STIEREN
tnrmntu

ap-

petite

styles,

sockof
before.

neatly

collar;

various

overcoats

A

WORTH $4.
good,

heavy-weig- ht checks plaids,
stylish dark They

always
look
plain double-breaste- d.

right
thing for school

OF P
ALL

of-o- ur finest sizes i
all styles;

9 $10, now

We show In our window
this week the finest dts.
play of

OPERA GLASSES

Ever brought to this city.
A large stock and assort-

ment to select from.
deS-rr-s

i) .UU

PmSBimQ DISPATCH, , TUSDAX DECEMBER 6, 1892. f "

Holiday Presents I
V

JsJEp--dSp-B-
V "lJE"

tii iiffl Ml

EiE4r

OPERA GLASSES.
The and Finest

Ever Seen In This
Sold Low Prices.

J. DIAMOND, SA souvenir to every nur-chas-

ItMiBeliiossIe
To bff ter Whisky for

Family, iilial or

Mil
USE THAN

J

PdEiM
It is certainly the ed

kind.

Qu' rls $1 each, six for $5.
Mail orders ,

and securely
Goods shipped promptly.

Jos. Fleming & Son,
and Retail Druggists,

413 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

no27-Tres- u

COPymght ityv ). )57"lgv
l5 I 1

"We are opening out a erand stock of op-

tical Rood for Clnistroas. The reliability
of ourjroods Is far and wide, as
is our reputation for fair deal lap. If yon
want an opera class to make a Christinas
present of, or else In our llne.eome
to our can't suited as
elsewhere. OPTICAL CO . 12

federal St.. Allegheny. Pa. u

ACTUAL RESULTS
Show DISPATCH adlets to be
most profitable to advertisers-Tr- y

'them.

THESE FOUR STYLES
AT HALF-PRIC- E.

This may seem startling, and so it is, but a downnKht fact. The as you can see, are the latest and most popular, but

the lateness of the spason would warrant And so we are com-

pelled
the trouble is have about one thousand more ol each style than

to make a cut in the price in order to effect an immediate clearance. As soon a. surplus 4,000 garments will be

the forelock" be on hand as early asdon't delay, but "take time bydisposed of the prices will go up again a. Now,
this week will surely make an end of this unexampled half-pric- e

prssible. Bon't come later than next Saturday, at any rate, as

offering.
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These-Suit- s are made of
and

in colorings.
are very serviceable

we The Coats are made
and

These Suits are just the
wear.

FINEST
THEM 4)0

300 Suits,
to 14, in different
worth and go at $5.
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Fine Chinchilla Reefers,

WORTH $4.
Think of it! 1,000 first-cla-

warm and durable Chinchilla
Eeefers; lined with Cassimere
all through; snug, trim and con-

venient just the garment the
average boy delights to wear in
cold weather. Get one for hall
price f1 95.

EXTRA FINE (JO QE
REEFERS, 4tJ0u
300 Eeef-

ers, in dark and light colors,
best lining, worth 57, go at 53 85.

THE

111 Fl

JSk

Largest Assortment

Extremely

candsomo

buy

f is- - i

A

ial

solicited.
Neatly packed.

Wholesale

CHESSMAN

Imported Chinchilla

Heavy Cape Overcoats,

WORTH $2.75.
These Overcoats are made of

heavy Scotch Plaids and
Checks; in new patterns; they
have extra long detachable
Capes, and are cut full length.
Furthermore, they are well
lined and trimmed, and will
outlast any 13 Overcoat bought
elsewhere.

"DANDIEST" fr$
OVERCOATS, 4W
A beautiful line of fancy Kilt

and Cape Overcoats at this
price. They're worth double.

CDCOIAI 300 MEN'S IRISH FRIEZE ULSTERS, PER-- (M (
O r LlU I A L-- FEOT IN ALL RESPECTS; WORTH $18, AT vP I VJ

5 ' I

s!P. Hbk i T a jm
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and

trim.
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THIS WEEK CAN WALK RIGHT INTO OUR SUIT STOCK AND SELECT AT

THIS OFFER INCLUDES

foreign Cassimeres

Cheviots, Fancy Worsteds,

Clay Worsteds

high grade fabrics made Sacks,

Frocks Prince Alberts

latest styteand elegant make

This a fair and offer and one pay you The you

best first

We shall offer

and Pant
very least '$5, for. v

for ages 4 and

thin air

with shall offer .this week.

300 TO 400

ST.

! - !

not a
have more toys than

any toy house town.
only more
nicer, newer and

toys than found
And what's still

Toys for About Half
Toy

This '11 as merry a
for poor
as rich

toys will

that effect

Doll
'ever held in this

city. a sight you
not miss your
should not miss: Our entire

floor
by four
up" toys and "dolls. And,

!
ii

The same merry .old
soul; yore.

will
him ! Come ! Come !

and ones.

7 -- v

i
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II IMPORTANT VEST PITTSBURG THIS

W OUB SIX DATS' SALE !

It will extend to every stock department in store and values will be

met everywhere.
f

THE IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT make in

with this sale will be the following: -

ALL YOU PLEASURE

f III TIE

JjJ
IFOIR,

Tl rW

is square it to investigate. earlier investigate the

chances. go

BOYS' CLOTHING
unusual inducements to economical parents.

AMONG THEM:

Several" of all-wo- ol Cheviot Short Suits, rfj
worth-a- t the JWiV

A'line of Cape- - Overcoats boys between the of 14
at

All forms of competition vanish com-

pared the values we all

MARKET

CJ3 S3i i3

TOYS!

TOYS TOYS

We're toy house,
but we

in
but handsomer,

odder, pret-
tier can He

elsewhere.
better
Regular Store Prices.

be Christ-

mas people's chil-

dren people's chil-

dren, if beautiful

100,000

DOLLS.
It's thegreatest Con-

vention
It's should

children

fourth (easily accessible
elevators) is given

to
to; cap the climax,

fvil, Klllfi

jolly,
as of Howvthe

children be delighted to
see

bring the-littl- e

MOST IN WEEK

BE SWEEPING

the matchless

MOST which we connection
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$5 over
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BANJO,

our announcements They

be to. if to

lak &5f3

The Old Shoe Departm
PLACE.

' We have just Shoe Department Into the first floor annex a about as large m
old and big odds shoe m town, xnree on .ue u wo- -u

it comfortably. But we wish to tell you that the moving has to the front some surplus lots shoes must

immediately. Here they

Men's Regular 8
S3 SHOES. WPOnly 400 pairs of them the a

manufacturer's line which we won't
the future

.however, reflecting on the quality ot
'the goods. Sizes 6 to

$1.50

iXTTST

IN

for Knox's
Boys' Shoes.

They're made extra quality Calf,
have white sole. auCj as
a rock. Sizes 3 to S

jjt wi-ik--
.

vS

jp

for by

you

IN A NEW
nunarea

For

TOrJpi;

Regular $3 (Fl
Rubber 4)lOU

Long Leg Enbber We
have 20 cases only. Each pair guaran-
teed. Kemember, only 11.G0 per pair.

MEN'S SOLID
LEATHER
BROGANS

.

3,000 pairs Men's
Imitation San-

dals, rubber;
worth 75c;

sizes
6 11,

w

THIS OFFER INCLUDES

you can find the

matter what price or value.

SUITS AT

$18, $20, $22 and $24.

You don't have- - inquire the

Take them for $15.

that will

The will

into

Not

ALL THIS WEEK
WE GIVE

every sale
Boys' Children's Cloth-

ing your choice of
A FINE
A STAR or

LARGE TOOL CHEST.

Look out day day.

sure interest you desire save money.
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French Kid
oak t
a glove. A

r

any suit

patent

400

MARKET ST.

t
moved street space double

place, people

handle reasons,

$3

With

will

$2.50
Ladies' Finest

Remember hand-sewe- d

nana-turne- a,
made bestgualitv

soles,

$1.50

!IS SHOE- S-

leatb.

300 TO

which

mum uuugvmu
Spanish

2to8.
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iKt Hi H I I V. llbaIA..U djAK H

si sa "--

An m!.! n
fthne. made

wiaws aa

a...u .CllUb
arch last. Pit like

toD.

For Ladies' Reg
ular S3 Shoes.

f these Ladies' Spring Heel
of fine Bright Dongoli; fine
'.cr tips ana long Tamps;
0 E; sizes 2) to 6.

l,50d' Pairs Ladies' Fine Black Cloth Over-Gaiter- s, sold in other stores Q(
j.mi. miDDOtfi: flMI V I"--rrnw

5,000 Pairs Ladies' Good Rubbers at 9c.
r mi i . fy y J fc-- Br 1EM w g r r HV r r

c m -- s rF Hyf M i I 1 SJvl Zk FiM ISI
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